
 

Del Ray Halloween Scavenger Hunt 2020 
Presented by the Del Ray Business Association 

 

Use these clues to find the answers outside the Del Ray businesses along Mount Vernon Ave. 

Answers (other than “Bonus” questions) can be found between Nelson & Raymond Avenues. 

When answering where something can be found, give the business name or address.  

Submit your answers through the witch’s mouth at Oxford & Mount Vernon by 10/31/2020 to 

be entered into a drawing for a $50 gift card to your favorite Del Ray business! 

Your Name: __________________________________ 

Phone Number: _____________________    E-mail address: ____________________________ 

1. What is the bulldog in “The Dog Store” window wearing?  ______________________ 

2. Where can you find the skeleton who loves Del Ray? _______________________ 

3. This scarecrow at 2016 Mount Vernon has a pumpkin on his pants. What does his friend have on her 

hat? __________________ 

4. The Junction has a special way of displaying their business name for fall, what is it? 

___________________ 

5. Where can you find a Halloween cat wearing an orange hat and dress that says BOO? 

_____________________ 

6. This cool skeleton is wearing a hoodie and their shades while hanging with a friend, where do you find 

them? _____________________ 

7. These scarecrows are hanging out at “Smallcakes” after getting a treat, what sport does it look like 

they are ready to play? _______________ 

8. “Holy Cow” those are big corn stalks by their door – how many do you see? _________ 

9. You don’t need eye glasses to see these faces with masks covered in pumpkins and gourds! Where do 

you find them? _______________________ 

10.  Do you know where you would send someone to find a pear-shaped pumpkin and lantern with a witch 

on it? _________________________ 

11.  This green spider wearing a top hat seems to be in the right place, where is that? 

_________________________ 



12.  Don’t be a baby if you see this zombie hanging by chains. Do you see where? 

_________________________ 

13. They are up high but do you know where those two ghostly figures are floating by the Del Ray sign? 

______________________  

14.  He’s a bit creepy but where can you find a bunny mask ready for a bike ride? 

______________________ 

15.  She lives with the queen but this clay pumpkin is the cat’s meow. Where is she? 

______________________ 

16. What business has witches, spiders, pumpkins and ghouls all around their business hours? 

______________________ 

17. It looks like Sally got out of her “Nightmare Before Christmas” and is going for a swing but where? 

______________________ 

18. Can you find where those big vases are filled with tiny gourds? ____________________ 

19. How many bales of hay do you find in front of Pork Barrel BBQ? ___________________ 

20. If these floating ghosts can get past these spider webs, maybe they can help with your home 

improvement projects. Where are they? _____________________________ 

21. Where these floating hats are, they must belong to some sweet witches! Where do you find them? 

_________________ 

22. Who on the avenue is Welcoming Fall in their window? _________________________ 

23. Where can you find this unicorn, ready for a safe Halloween with their face mask? _________________ 

24. To look like the muscle pumpkin man out front where can you go work out? (not found until after noon 

on 10/24) _____________________________  

BONUS QUESTIONS BELOW 

25. In this mural, where you’d go for some recreation, what color is the Halloween Parade banner? 

_________________________ 

26. Just down the avenue, you’ll find a big Halloween scene but maybe most frightening is the skeleton 

riding a horse skeleton. Where is that? _________________________  

27. There is one “Piece Out” of this mural dedicated to the Halloween parade – which letter features the 

parade? ___________ 

 

Celebrate Halloween in Del Ray with our annual Best Decorated House contest, best pet costume, and 

best group costume contests!  Details at www.visitdelray.com/halloween 

http://www.visitdelray.com/halloween

